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The material on which this paper is based was for the most part
collected by the author in odd moments while doing other work in
1903. In all only about 400 specimens were taken. Some specimen collected by Prof. L. Bruner and Messrs. Cary and Carriker
in 1902, as well as a few received from other people while in Costa
Rica, were examined, all these being properly credited. Those
having no collector's name after them were taken by the author.
In addition to the pecies mentioned in the paper, quite a number
of others were taken, which at present cannot be identified, among
them being about a dozen species of Melipona.
The localities from which pecimens were examined are as follow : on the Atlantic Slope, Guacimo (450 feet); Guapile (1000
feet); Cartago (4450 feet); Volcano Irazu (9000 feet). On the
Pacific Slope, San Jose (3550 feet) ; Monte Redondo (about 4000
feet); Pozo Azul, on the Rio Grande near the Pacific Ocean.
The types, except that of Dialictus costaricensis, have been deposited in the National Mu eum; cotypes have been given the American Entomological Society.
BOMBID1E.
Bombus
e1,hi1,piatm;
var. lateralis
Sm. 9 .- Pubescence on head
dark brown, mixed with lighter on vertex; on mesothorax above rich brown ,
appe,uing reddish or fox color in cert>tin lights; elsewhern on mesothorax yellow; legs with brown pubescence; wings not deeply infuscated; pubescence of
first abdominal segment and basal 10iclrlle of seconrl yellow; of rest of abrlomen
bright rerl.
~ .- - Pubescence of second and third abdominal

~.fr

~'his

segments sometimes redrlish.

Volcano Irazu, from one nest nmny <?<? and ~ ~ (L. Bruner);
Cartago (June).
San Jose, June, 011 Dahlia. The most common specie takPn.
~rnm Cartago (June) I received about one huudred workers.
i the species described as leiwomela Crawfor 1 aud Swenk.
Daile Torre has wrongly credited this species to Asia, a the type
came from Cbiriqui, so the species was overlooked and redescribed.
TBANS.
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EUGLOSSID.lE.
Euglo s!!la cord11ta

Linn.

Guapiles, March, June. Taken making ue·-ts between the boards
of the roofing. From Pozo Azul (June 15th, Carriker), from a
nest on the uncler side of a leaf one '? that is entirely reddish coppery, with green reflections in certain lights; legs more green.
Except for the color this sp~cimeu agrees perfectly with typica l
cordata, and is only a color variety.
Euglo ss a bi c olor

Ducke.

One '? from Pozo Azul (May 20, 1902, Carriker), having the
vertex and thorax above, first and second abdominal segments deep
violaceou , rest of insect all green.
Eule1na

m ex icnua

var. c onn ex 11 Friese .

One '? at Guapiles (March).
E ul e nu,

fa sc ia t a Leµ.

· Pozo A.zul, J une (Carriker);
<Jentri s uitida

Guapiles, March; San Jose, all<? '? .

Sm.

San Jose, in May and June, 4 '?.
Ceutri s diffo1·1ni s Sm.

Pozo Azul, June 15th (Canike r ), one '?.
Ce ntri s Frie se i n. sp. 9 .-- Head and thorax black, abdomen a11d venter
reel; mandibles, except tips, labrnm, except anterior border and II basal medial
spot," transverse sµot on each side of clypeus wbich is inclined slightly upward
toward the middle, anter ior ancl intermed iate knees and nanow anterior orhits
as bigh as insertion of antennre, yellow; labrnm coarsely puuctured, twice as
wide as long, fringed witb yellow bair; clypeus wider than long, very spar sely
and finely punctured, concave on the apica l half, the anteriot· border raised into
a carina, which laterally termin,.tes in a slight elevatio11; bas,.lly two large but
not very upp,.rent elevations on the clypeus; inner side of mandibles with a
large tooth near apex iutd a small sharp projection medially; pubescence of heacl,
thorax and plenrn olive-grny, composed of dirty whitish hairs, each tipped with
black; pube cence of cheeks white; flagellum ferrugioous beneath; mesotborax
closely punctured, scu tel111m sparsely so; wings very dark, splendidly iridescent;
legs black, post erio r P"ir reddish behind; pubesc ence of anterior pair light; of
intermed iate tibi re reddish golden, the tarsi with blackish brown, fringed with
reddish; of posterior pair reddish golden, rufous internally and on tarsi aud
darker at apex of tar si; abdomen finely and sparsely punctured , with ol ive-grey
pubescence on first egment, !Ind on apical segments reddish golden. Lenp;th 20
mm.; width 7 mm.
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Three specimens, Guacimo, June 19th to 21~t.
Differs from the description of pe1·sonata, Sm. in the concave clypeus and differeut face markings; b1·eviceps Friese has similar pubescence an<l concave 4-gibbous clypeus, but ha different face markings and 4 toothed mandibles.
The specimens were secured on the veranda of a hou e where
they were making nests between the boards of the roofing. Other
bees similarly takeD were 0. tabrosa, simplex, and at Guapiles
Euglo.~sacordnta aud Eut ema mexicana connexa.
Centris

1u·oxiu111 Fries e.

Commou at Guapiles, in March. All the specimens takeD are
somewhat mailer thau the size given by Frie se, the t being only
about 15 mm. long; the tooth 011 the hind tibire of the t bas one
side straight and the other curved; in the '? the pub escence of the
legs is somewhat light er than as given by the description ; otherwise a described. Three t, 12 '?.
Centri!il

labrosa

Fries e.

One '? from Pozo Azul, in June (Ca rriker ).
('enlris

h1brosa

var. siint>lt-x

Friese.

The specimens taken are even smaller than th e leugth given,
being only 11 mm. in the '?, aDd hav e the wiDgs clear. ;Four '?,
Guacirno, Juue.
Centris

hu1ipes

Fabr.

A single fema le from San Jose, in June.
(;en t1·is 1>recila var. segregal
us n. var. '?. -- Labrum, mandibles,
malar spac·e, triang ular lateral fac e mark s, sma ll suprnclypeal mark, scape in
front, anterior aurl intermedi,.te knees and n"rrow lines on anterior tibire externally, Rll yellowish; pubescence on vertex black, on basal half of fourth and
segmentz 5-6 fulvous; otherwise as described for pcecila. Length 15 mm.

Four '?,

an Jo se, May 15th and 2,5th, Jun e 1st.
ANTHOPHORID.2E.

lUaCl'oglossapis

1•11b1'icata

Sm.

The pecimeDs appear to differ slightly from the typical form.
Pube cence of me othorax above black, with fulvou s at the tegulre,
aDd a liDe of the same at the rear of the mesonotum; black on disc
of po tscutellum, fulv ous on metathorax and pleura, white on
TRANS.
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cheeks; reel of abdomen confined to discs of first two segments;
apical margins of segments 1-4 broadly whitish hyaline . One
specimen is ent irely without the red on the abdomen. Four<?, San
Jo se, Jun e 25-30, on Dahlia.
Jl11croglossapis
Coch :e1·elli n . sp.
2 .- Black, discs of segments 1
and 2 largely ferruginous, nanow apical margin of first and apical ha! f of segments 2- 4 whitish byalin e; bearl and thorax finely sericeonsly lineolat~; clypeus with large , shallow irregular punetnres and a medial, lon gitudinal, sh iny ,
impnnctate ciirina, not lineoliite; h,hrum whitish testaceons; mandibles medially, narrow apical ma1·gin of clypeus and flagellum beyond first joint even
above , ferraginous;
mesothorax finely rattier closely punctu1·ed; pubescence of
bead and pleura griseous, of thorax above an/I a spot in frout of t eirnl re aud on
base of abdomen li)!bt fu I vo-och raceons; wings yellow, nervnres aml stigma
honey color; legs da1·k, apical joints of tarsi ferrngino us ; pubescence of legs
whitish, ferruginous on inuer side of tarsi; abdomen finely sericeou sly lineolate,
finely rather sparsely punctured; covered with thin short whitish hairs, on the
sides of the abdomen and on discs of apical segments a few black hairs ; pubescence of 5-6 brown- Length about 11 mm.

San Jo se, 5 2, May 25th to Jun e 9th.
The abdomen is somewhat sim ilar to that of rubricata, but the
apical margins of the segments are whiter and more contrasting . It
differs widely from that species in the light pubescence of the thorax_
Apparently like modesta in the pubescence of the thorax, but that
species does not ha ve any red on the abdomen nor the apical margins of the abdominal segments light.
ffl11crogloss11pis
uig1·avillos11
n. sp.
'l', .--Black, head and thorax
sericeously lineolate, fine ly and sparsely punctured, clypeus medially elevated
but lineolate like the rest; lab rum white; clypeus anteriorly n11rrowly ferrnginons; antennoo nearly as lun g as the body , obsc ur ely ferrnginous beneath; pub escence black, except a little >tt sirles of face, a small pot between antenme, cheeks
entirely, D>tITOWline over tegulre ex tending aro und rear of mesonotnm , more or
less on metathorax, base and apex of >thdomen and under side of thorax and
abdomen where it is white; wings dusky, uervures dark; legs dark, obscurely
ferruginous behind, small ,joints of tarsi reddish; >thdomen sericeously liueolate,
finely and sparsely punctured, apical margins of segments reddish; apex of abdomen erniirginat e; apic :tl half of ventral segments testar.eous, with ferrugiuous on
bases of segments 1 and 2. Length 10 - 11 mm.

Six specimens from San Jose, June 23rd and 25th, on Impatiens;
June 28th on Dahlia ..
Differs from the descriptions of the other males in the almost
entir ely black pube cence of the thorax; montezuma has the pubescence of the thorax anteriorly black, po teriorly rufou s; alb-ilabris
<? has the pubescence above black but no light, apical margins of
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abdominal segments not lighter, and is apparently a much larger
species, the 't being 16 mm.
E x om alopsis

si mili s Cress.

A. large serie

from Guacimo in June, and· from Guapiles in
March, both sexes being taken.
Mr. Viereck compared this species with the type and says it is
identically the same.
E ut ec llnia

fulvifrou

s Sm .

Juan Vinas, March 11th (L. Bruner); Monte Redondo, March
3rd (L . Bruner), 3 9.
XYLOCOPID1E .
X y lo c opa, c ornuta

Fabr.

Two 9, one taken at San Jose in June, and the other received
from a curio dealer, who did not know the place it was taken.
Xy lo co 1,a b a,rb a,t a Fabr.

One 9, San Jose, May 30th.
The steel- blue color, with the
white pubescence behind the eyes and on the lateral margins of the
fourth and fifth abdominal segments, make this a striking species.
Xy lo c opa

ta b11niCormi s Sm.

Onc.9 on May 26th, at San Jo se.
P ANURGIDlE

.

H y l reo s om a, A s llm ea, di n. sp.

9-Black,
form narrow, clothed with
thin ochraceoue pubescence, abundant on ventral segments; head and thornx
finely tesselate, slightly shining, very finely, but not closely punctured; antennre,
tarsi and knees testaceo-ferruginous;
face lon g, eyes converging- below; base of
meta thorax with a longitudinal line medially, a nd on each side of this a few
weak wrinkles not reaching- apex, no distinct enclosure; wings byaline , nervure.s ""d stigma dark brown; abdomen impunctate, shining, segments transver se ly stria tu late. Length 3zmm.

San Jo se, Jun e 14th.
This species is close to the type of the genus, but differs in the
head and thoxax much less shining, punctures of mesothorax
smaller, second sub margina l comparatively large, first recurrent
nervur e nearer base of second submarginal cell, base of metathorax
without triangular enclosure, etc.
This genus is peculiar in the female, having the autennre strong ly
clavate, as well as in the very prominent thorax and the peculiar
venat ion.
TRANS.
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A DRE ID1E.
Ag1'po s temon
1111 nto s Sm.
9 .-llead 1<0dthorax bluish gr en, pnnctulltion as in tbe 't,; face broad; clypeus green, not bent anteriorly as in the 't,,
but witb a slight medial depres ion. Rpicslly a trans\'erse yellow h1md bordered
on each side by black, the yellow produced to II point medially at rear; fla1tellum
reddish beneath; tubercle with a yellow spot; legs dark, tarsi ferruginous;
front knees and a line down the front of ant rior tihire yellow; scopa yellowish,
black externally; abdomen finely and closely punctured, segment 1 reddish at
base; 11 band of nppressed wuite pubescence on buses2-5; hnseof first egment
with erect light pubeSC'ence; other pubescence on nbdomt>n d1uk; venter obscurely ferruginous.
Leugtb 10 mm.

ix l', aa Jo e, Jua e 25th, oa D ahlia; Guapile,
larch 7th.
Many male,, aa Jo , March 7, 1902 l I. Cary), Jun e 25th;
uapil e~, farch 6th and 7th.
Agapo s ten1011 vnlpicolo1
· n. sp. 9 .-Hend and dorsum of thorax
deep greenish bronze, clothed wi th dense bri1tht fulvous pubescence nearly
obscuring the surfl\ce of the mesonotnm; pleura green; head closely and coarsely
punctured, c·onHuently o below the antennre; antennm dnrk aho,•t1, 0ngellnm
reddish beneath; mundibles black, tips reddish, a yellow spot at bas ; clypeus
green, anteriorly black {in one specimen a yellow line on the black); mesothorax
closely and rnther finely punctured, with scattered larl(er punctures; tegulre
rufous; wings lightly dusky, more so apically; nervures dark, tigma medially
honey color; ba of metnthorax cour ly nnd irregularly rugo e, with a triangular enclosure, the 0nclo ing line not reaching anterior part of metathornx;
legs dark, api<'al jui11t of tar~i ferruginous; pubescence of leg reddi b yellow,
externally hrownish black; abdomen black, shining, finely and rntlrnr spar ely
punctnrPd; s gments 2- 5 with ba al bnnds of appre sed white pubescence, ba o
of first segment with erect li1tbt pubescence and a patch of appre ed white bair
medially on the lateml mari:ins of the segment; puhescence of apical segments
black. Length 10 mm.

ix pecimen , olcana Irazu, February ( arriker);
an J oe,
J uue 25-26th, ou Dahlia.
Thi
p cies <lifler from all oth 1.. of the genu known to me by
the in ten ity of the bronze color of the head and me 0110turn and
the great amount of long fulvou pube ceace ou the thorax.
I111lictu
l!lndu
Vacb.-Punctnres
mesothorax; face below a11tennre u unlly
p,11·with about four long teeth; abdomen
se1tmeuts narrowly blackish; length 6-6~

of bead al.Jove aulennm about as on
l(reenish, clypeu mostly hla<'k; bind
almo t olive-gr e11,apical margins of
mm.

E ·cept for the c lor of the abdomen thi agr
p rf ctly with
the de cription given by Vacha.I aad it e 111 c rtainly tl1 sam .
It i a very triking p cie owing to the hlue of the head and
thorax coutm ting with the abdomen and th confu ed punctuation
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of the mesothorax, which is very much lik e that of retie11
.latiU3
Robt., as is the color of the head and thorax.
Ei ght 2, San Jo se, May 30-31.
Halictus
indistiuctus
n. sp. 2 .-llea d and thorax ve1·y obscurely
dark olivaceous, appearing alm ost black, finely rou11hened and dull; m eta t horax
µurplish black; heail very fin ely and closely punctureil above antennre, c lypeus
a nd suprac lypeal area spa rsely so, purplish ; manclibles dark, tips red; clypeus
produce.d; facial quadrangle slightly longe r than broad; a nten 11re dark , flagellum
dull reildi sh beneath towMd apex; heail and thorax with rath e r abundant 101111
white pubescence, more abundant on cheeks a nd pleura; mesothorax finely,
mod eratel y closely punctured, spa rse r ou di~k; median and parapsidal groo ves
di st in ct; base of metathornx with line longit udin al strire reach in g about halfway to apex, beyond this smooth and sh ining ; pleura finely roughened; win1ts
dusky, nervures, stigma an d teg ul oo piceons; legs dark, inner bind sp ur with 2-3
lung te eth ; abdom en black, s hinin g, very finely and sparsely punctured, ap ical
margin s of sej?ments ve ry narrowly sub testacco us, showin g plainly only on first
segment; abdomen clothed with short whitish hair s, m or e abundant toward
a pex ; l><teral basal margin s of segme nt s 2-3 with whit e hair patc hes. Length
5-5~ mm.

Thre e

!, ,

San Jo se, June 14th and 21st (Lizano coll.).

Dialictns
cost11ric.-11sis
n . s.
? .-Hea rl and thorax green; face
close ly and coarsely pu n cture d, clypeus and snprac lype al are>< finely rou ghe ned
a nd sp>Lrsely punctured, clypeus anteriorly black; anteunoo black , slightly reddish beneat h apically; sca pe. reac hin g a nt er ior ocellu s; mesothorax finely roughened and with dist inct, rather close anil coarse punctures; base of metathorax
with many fine irr egu lar lines not reachin g apex; t eg ul re htrge and shininl?,
black, pun ct ur ed anteri orly; wings hyalin e, iridesc ent, nervures t estac eo us,
stigma hon ey colo r ; second submHrg inal ce ll receiving first recurrent nervure
a bout one-third from base, and seco nd rccu rr en t n ervur e abo ut one-fifth from
apex; legs black, apical joint s of tarsi mor e or less ferruginou s; inn er hind spur
with a bou t four long teeth ; scopa whit e; abdomen blal'k, shin in g, sp><rsely a nd
finely punctured; segment l impunctate;
apical margins of segments narrrowly
testaceo us; pube cence of abdome n spar se, more abundant at sid es a nil ap ica lly,
whitish; ve nter with long white hair. Len gth about 4,1 mm.

One specimen from Sa n Jo se, tak en Jun e 25th.
Thi s species differs from those found in the United States by the
much closer punctuation of the mesothorax, lar ger tegulre, weaker
wrink les of t he nietathorax, etc.
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